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The Bo wrings Challenge The Power of The F.P.u
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Questions For Kean FARMERS: $
5*•*

?»

FALL 4 ! Book your orders NOW for 
4- Manure and Potafoe Phosphate 

. Potatoes; , Bone Fertilizer,
’ Fertilizer and Dissolved ' Bone

all

i / v- (Editor Mail and Advocate.)
Dear Sir,—Please allow me space 

in your valuable papqr, to. exprgs,S my 
views regarding Bowring-Kean out
rage that is at present being forced 
upon an unprotected people. Do Munn 
and Bowring realize that as Kean was 
commanding a ship out of their em
ploy and hcting in that capacity was 
their servant, and that he sent the 
crew of the “Newfoundland” on the 
ice and made no effort whatever to 
rescue them from the perilous posi-

1 potatoe. brmy % v- ; ?

wmm
1iF ..

(for

#2 Anima]# W» '*ÿ ** t» t

BERING 1m dorVJ / / Root Crops), Ground Bone, y 
trate of Soda (for Hay).

| The time is getting short when
«• will require the above.

/7A’-*Y O' tW^Khi
KTX - Kfl1-.

m*vb and you

IsS2 mzzsr El m LARGE
CODFISH |

K« AN KLIN’S AGENCIES LTD 
Agents for Sivift's Fertilizer. ’t•z 1 a;GO» i, i %

ft marlO.tf/f 1■
I>■.% v••

A Well Equipped Office l if your Piano or Organ j$4
„ , tion in which his blundering had plac-

meaus on office th at uses Globe- ... . . .. . ,
Wernicke” Filing Cabinets and “Sate i ed them' cou,d tbJZ T Z °Z *”?

}„ „ „ , V t c • i er crime committed than for Munn to
guard Methods of Indexing. These |
modern aids add to the comfort and

worth any it is worth

Ati
I EXPERT TUNING
ft any other kind will min ft

Gf. SUITABLE 
FOR RETAILING

allow Kean to sail as master of one
of their ships again, thereby giving ! ALL MY WORK GUARANTEED

W. J. RYALL
47 King’s Road

Reduced ffivimr

Prices

convenience of those employed and j 
increase the efficiency and speed of
your office force.

We specially recommend to you

a,1!

,

r •> ! him a chance of blundering a second 
time, and, perhaps be the cause of 
sending more men into eternity. The 
voice of thq people is Kean must not 
go to the iee as Master—but that piece 
of sco^n arid contempt towards the 

Elastic Filing Cabinets in steel, al- fishermen—Jack Munn and that small- 
i though we also supply these in wood

i mar,9tf.WMïmÆ Is1
LI 1,1 ?SloW AVer mette |: FORGING AHEAD!

X That is the position of The Mull 
and Advocate, as each issue 
a larger sale. What about that
WANT ADVn

It.
|
©
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White Enamel Bedsteads with Brass Fittings also Mattresses
and Springs to Fit*

8faced boy Erie Bow ring says “Yes, he

: will again (-command a steamer in
defiance of the public wishes.”

Why did Jd6 Kean send a message
to his father saying hé had three 
K’àfch crews on hoard, hut Maréh'S 
watch viâs missing, in answer to a

S6!5
1 ■ ©

t'‘
PEE1E JOHNSON, Agent :

§
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Pope’s Fourniture Showrooms,
’Phone 659.

ABYERTISE IN THE
MAIL AND ADVOCATE

FOB BEST RESULTS

I
George & WaMegrave Sts.Est. 1860. 4message from him telling Joe to look

out for his men, and why did not the
tw o Ships : WOT'A. tDW MU tUVb tiVtiW

jm \ \ \ \ \ \ X \ N N X X X ^ X x ^ ^ ytxTTTX A.pKIPESEME VT}mm March's waicD »as îdi)»ô? M'ds
z * H it to save the lives of those men or

why was the “Newfoundland’s” men 
left only a few hundred yards away
to perish like dogs ?
did A. Kean do wrong by making a

Order a Oase To-day
'

y

“EVERY DAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATED

>It
I4 Only Two More Days Ofy

♦ilZ m.> Now, Mr Munn *
4•ryT’

!;». rwv?WHITE SALE G I • A VO ■;search for his own men or did he do 
right by leaving the “Newfoundland’s” 
men to die in grouus as he did? Did 
one of Kean’s officers go through the 
ship and investigate to see if any of 
the “Newfoundland’s” crew was stow
ed away, or did he order all hands on 
dock at the time the “Newfoundland’s 
rew was leaving the 

Now, sir, these are questions that 
no doubt Capt. Kean could answer and
which no doubt could end his career 
as a Sealing Master if he was tried by 
a Commission determined to do jus
tice and protect the lives of our sealers 
front a repetition of another 
disaster. Now, if these Captains that 
will prosecute the sealfishery

Z lSiâC»> Mill--
4iZ

I* wr ttit.se»f 4.
zt e/ is.■ 4
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“Stephano”?

| Sale Will Close Saturday Night |
X- ' « -S

Dated,M!
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Job’s Stores Limited.x Z

Secure Your Siiare Wtille They Last ! %I z/ $s DISTBIBTJT0B8IX awful »
ZWHITE SKIRTSg CREAM DRESS GOODS CORSET BARGAINS theI%
z coming season send their men seven 
^ or eight miles from their ship or turn 
'p other ships’ crews on the ice. regard- 
^ less of what happens, and another 

disaster occurs, who will be respons- 
% ible? If A. Kean is allowed to com- 

:p j mand a ship this spring and the same 
É j thing happened again under his super-
$ . vision, instead of receiving punish- 
J : ment, he would be decorated with an
Z ( Iron Cross by Munn av.d Bp wring for

widows and

Cream SergeS Pique, Jean and Lawn Cos
tume Skirts 

Regular $2.0b to $3.00.
White Sale Price $1.00.

i ay■&In the Latest Models, Long Hips, 
Low Bust, with Suspenders 

Attached
“Empress” and “Modern” 

Reg. 75c. White Sale Price 65c.
“Rita” and “Queen”

Reg. $1.00. White Sale Price 90c.
Trincess”

Reg. $1.50. White sale price $1.30

“American Model”
Reg. $2. White Sale Price $1.70

“Stout Ladies”
Reg. $1.75. White sale price $1.45

Ç Regular 50c.
White Sale Price 42c. 
Cream Merino

Regular 60c.
White Sale Price 52c.

> TEMPLETON’S ANNOUNCE Ai
p:
i

, ‘ , 0

Mm American White Cambric 
UnderskirtsI

I Clearing Sale
j 50ChïîdreiüsCoats............................. ..............».»[

i Cream Striped Lustre
5 Regular 60c.

White Sale Price 47c.
1 Cream Plain Lustre

Regular $2.25.
White Sale Price $1.50,

Princess Underskirts
Regular 75e.

White Sale Price 50c.
Regular $1.00.

White Sale Price 75c.
Regular $1.50.

White Sale Price $1.00. 
Regular $2.20.

White Sale Price $1.50.
DON’T FAIL TO SECURE ONE OF OUR EXTRA VALUE WHITE SATIN *MARCELLES BED

THEY ARE ASTONISHING VALUE FROM $1.50 UP.
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| depriving 

% j or pH un s
I 1 to Munn and Bowring, “Are ye pos- 
é sessed of hearts- of stone?’* If you
pi could even now hear the cries of an- 

gnisb as season tov soing to the 
Z ice. approaches from heart-broken 
Z ' wives and mothers nt homes made 
% j sc-late by Kean’s blundering; if ye

É !
4 1 of the Belgian massacre, you would 
^ tell Kean to go bury himself instead 
%. of giving him command of a ship at 

Z the sealfishery.
Now, sir, to ask a fair and honest

^ question: “What is the supreme mot- 
J ive for the great agitation started by 
* the F.P.U. and the verdicts passed at 
% the different Conventions condemning

Is is a

$ so many more 
of their breau^-v toners.

\Y,
5 f say
É Regular 70c. 11! i1

.. . .$1.20 j
. « . •12i/2c’

White Sale Price 63c. J Men's §2,29 Hats........
| 4009 Pieces llommpaper....
1 300 Ladies Blouses............

And many other seasonable goods at 
prices that will clean them out.

i iVCream ISunsveiling
Regular 30c. ■niI . # . .

P.C.Z60
'White Sale Price 21c. de- ii

:<7| Regular 40c. ?
not more cruel than the GermansWhite Sale Price 36c. are

« -
>f >SPREADS. .

ROBERT TEMPLETON.;
;

E ■/ »X -
7 333 Water Street.Shirtings,

Longcloths.

Table Lineh,
Sheeting.
Lawns, Nainsooks. > 

Circular Pillow Cotton.
Embroidery Linen. 

Towelling, Curtain Nets 
Etc., Etc.

All reduced for White Sale.
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Kean as a Sealing Master?
feeling of animosity that exists to-

j wards this particular man? I say no,
É but wfe hold it as a sacred duty, and it 
P is the firm determination of the F.P.U.

and its President to do all in our 
^ ; pc^wer to prevent a repetition of iast
|| spring’s awful disaster and to safe- 
ÿ guard, as far as possible, the lives ot 
& our men that go to the Sealfishery in

fmr.'-i?

1 r '&•«a if A » -r $nsjw fAWtrnB? “Island Brand”
BonelessCodfish

i
»

8.1

;
X
c SIDEBOARD and TRAY CLOTHS

and BUREAU COVERS LACES ,
and

Embroideries

■J- %
s

We have a large variety of these,
i Hemstitched, Embroidered and Lace 
f Trimmed.
1 Regular 35c. to 85c.

x
LUture.

What I would suggest, sir, is a 
%, general strike of both Union and non-

Union men, not to keep the ships in 
port, but to bring the present govern
ment to its senses, so that laws could

g be enforced to protect the sealers’ 
% interest. Until laws are passed to 

% that effect it will be an uphill fight 
% for the Union.

Was there ever such a piece of villany 
y as for him to keep the House closed 
7 until after the ships sailed, leaving 
p \ Mr. Coaker to fight for the people’s 
l| welfare single-handed. Morris is in- 
% i deed a “Friend of the People.” So is

! Jack Muim and Eric Bowring. Their
y party can well be styled the “.People's 
é Party.” ff Morris ever conies to. the 
v country again to solicit 
f| would . suggest that he take, -a new
% cognomen and call himself “Head of 
|| the Sealers’ Protective Party” and the
H sealers will no doubt appreciate his 
fi ! action at the present time by sending
M i both him and his party to Hong Kong.

Mr. Coaker is using, every available
means to try and prevent Capt. Kean 
from sailing as Master of a ship to 
the ice. What is he doing it for? 
Isn't it vexatious to find men so ob-

i Absolutely pure, cleansed by the waters of Wind
sor Lake. ,

Study economy and buy our brand packed in 2,5 
10, and 30 lb. wooden boxes.

Try our Shredded and Tinned Codfish ma e
ready in a moment.

i
m
I

\ White Sale Price 30c. to 70c. m1
m IY A special lot American S.B. & Bureau 

Scarves, Tray Cloths & Piïïow Shams,
assorted designs.

m. all
i :

Reduced Packed only by

eJoiin Clooston,
St. John’s, N.F.

i What about Morris?White Sale Price 29c.à ,<r%

z5s f 2.XX

FINE
AMERICAN LAWN

GENT’S SHIRTS

k A lot of 12 dozen rirvq American 
Mercerized Cambric, soft front, 

*aoft cuffs and 
Flars to match.

x ’Phone 406.&X

Jl
X

By the Pound
White Linen ; Breakfast 

x Cloths, Satin Finish, with 
8 red or blue border.

Regular $1.30.

White Sale Price $1.10.

N col-■ '
'-"if-.$

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO., LTD-votes xv e;S
Regular $1.25.IV! . The Right Hon. Loud Rotiichilu, G.C.V.O. Chairman 

Rohert Lvayis . .

White Sale Price $1.00.
Cent’s White Dress Shirts, Col

lars and Handkerchiefs, selling at 
a liberal discount during sale.

E xn

. , Oicueral ManUga*V
%

TOTAL ASSETS Exceed 5120,000,000.*
m

.i,
Mm Fire Insurance of every description effected,I

$
-gEMBROIDERED NIGHT DRESS BAGS, 42«. LEONARD ASH, Carbonear,

district

STEER BROTHERS
— /

stinate ? He is doing it for men that 
shouted for No-Heart Morris during

last elections, but if ever a working
man in this country shouts for Ned

Sub-Agent for Carbonear

JOHNSTON & CO.
Age»)» \m MyûwnMmû. I

■■ x BAINE,<
again its a. pity , doesn't shout Vvi,s 
head. off.I

t ONE WHO KNOWS. 
Bay de Verde, Feb. 27, 1915.
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